Hyperkalaemia prevalence, recurrence and management in chronic haemodialysis: a prospective multicentre French regional registry 2-year survey.
Observational studies have reported increased mortality rates in hyperkalaemic or hypokalaemic chronic haemodialysis patients. This study assessed the prevalence and recurrence of hyperkalaemia (HK) along with the concomitant prescription of low-potassium (K) dialysis baths and of K-binding agents in a registry within a French regional disease management programme. This was a prospective multicentre (14 chronic haemodialysis centres, Lorraine Region) study encompassing 527 chronic haemodialysis patients followed from 2 January 2014 to 31 December 2015. Predialysis serum K (14 734) measurements, dialysis bath K concentrations and concomitant K binder prescriptions were collected with an electronic health record system. At baseline, 26.4%, 13.8% and 4.9% of patients were hyperkalaemic (i.e. K >5.1, 5.5 or 6 mmol/L, respectively) and 12.5%, 1.9% and 0.4% were hypokalaemic (i.e. K<4, 3.5 or 3 mmol/L, respectively). A total of 61% of patients were prescribed a K-binding resin [essentially sodium polystyrene sulfonate (SPS)], while 2 mmol/L and 3 mmol/L K concentration baths were used relatively equally. Over time, the proportion of patients being prescribed any K-binding agent increased up to 78%. The percentage of patients experiencing HK at any time was 73.8% (HK >5.1 mmol/L), 57.9% (HK >5.5 mmol/L) and 34.5% (HK >6 mmol/L). Only 6.3% of patients became normokalaemic within 3 months after an HK >5.5 mmol/L despite dynamic management of K baths and K binders (i.e. increased prescription of 2 mmol/L K baths and increased SPS doses). HK was found to be highly prevalent and recurrent in this regional registry despite the widespread and dynamic prescription of low-K dialysis baths and K binders. More effective potassium mitigating strategies are eagerly warranted.